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HUD Lists More Audit Findings Against KM-
(Begins on page 1)

Moretz said, in addition to

supplying water to Eaton, the

city also supplies other out-of-

town industries, including all at

the Kings Mountain Industrial

Park, which is in Gaston County,

and several residents on West

Gold Street Extension.

Moretz and Moss pointed out

that there are three procedures

involved in securing and using

HUD money, including (1),

making the application, (2),

yearly perforniance reports,

and (3) yearly monitoring by

HUD.

‘“‘People from HUD come in

and go through ourfiles and visit

with : the various im-

provements,” Moretz said. ‘‘At

no tirhe have I seen a request

that money received from the

sale of water be returned to the

CDBG program.”

As for the York Road sewer

project, the audit claims the city

appliéd for a grant to provide

sewage for 260 residents, in-
cluding 169 of low and moderate
incompe, but that the sewer line
only ‘serves Union Underwear.
Moretz says the line is serving

at least 269 residents and

probably more than 169 of them

Local

News Briefs

LIONS MEETING

Lion Ray Thomas, District

White Cane Chairman, will

present the program at Tuesday
(tonight's) meeting of the Kings

Mountain Lions Club at 7 p.m. at

the KM Motor Inn. Rev. George

Sherrill has arranged the

program.

EMPLOYMENT SURVEY

Local representatives, Mrs.

Vera Morrison and Mrs. Ethel

Rockett, of the Bureau of the

Census will conduct a survey of

employment in this area during

the work week of Nov. 19-23,

Joseph R. Norwood, Director of

the Bureau’s Regional Office in

Charlotte, announced today.
NE

     £8 BREAKFAST

3-City Week this year

dns on Friday and ends on

inksgiving Day. To start the

week Cleveland County farmers
arg, hosting a breakfast for

eland County businessmen,

Ll a short program in the

torium of the County Office

lding on Tuesday morning,

. 20, at 7:30. The breakfast

| program will be completed

%/8:30. Farmers will invite

1 businessmen as guests.

  

  

   
   

    

   

 

  

GOSPEL SING

eddy Huffman and the

8, the nation’s top gospel

up, will be appearing in

son Fri., Nov. 16th, at 7 p.m.

Four Square Gospel Church

Elizabeth Avenue

imont. Tommy Goodson, a
kesman for the group, said

community is invited to
nd.

REVIVAL

ev. Guy Walker will be

angelist for revival services

18-21 at Second Baptist

rch. A special Revival Choir

members will present

jecial music each evening.

JUBILEE REVIVAL

ifth annual Jubilee Revival

1 be held Nov. 25-27 at 7 p.m.

h evening at Winkler’s Grove

ptist Church on Airport

irminal Rd. in Hickory.

atured groups will be Hopper

‘others and Connie, of
dison; Winkler’'s Grover

1 Hoskins of Kingsport, Tenn.

'v. Kenneth Faulkenbury is

tor of the church.

i
§American Legion Post 155 will
onser a dance Saturday from

130 until 12:30 p.m. at the Post
Home. Tickets are38 per couple

Musk

SATURDAY DANCE

i wa,

Wube evel

are low or moderate income

families.

The sewer line, Moretz

claims, serves Pine Manor

Apartments, and most of the

residential areas between I-86

and the Highway 74-York Road

intersection.

In the case of both the water

tanks and sewer project, Moretz

said, studies are made to use as

guidelines for applications. By

the time the projects are

completed, figures may change.

‘““A study is not a definite

committment,’ he said. ‘‘When
you get into a project you may

have to modify it. But you still

accomplish the same goal. A

study never really stops. It may

take three to five years to

complete it.

“It’s difficult for someone to

come in and comprehend all

the facets,” he continued. ‘To

do that in three or four months is

a very major task. You don't do

a study overnight. You have to
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get out and see how it works.

As for the questions about the

Kings Mountain Development

Office, the audit memo claims

the purpose of that office is to

assist low and moderate income

families in business op-

portunities, career develop-

ment, acquiring private

housing, housing rehabilitation

or other housing assistance.

However, the auditor feels the

KMDO’s major function has
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Coca- 99
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been to attract new businesses

into the city.

The memo states ‘‘the current

director of KMDO stated that

when he was hired in April 1978,

he did not know that KMDO was

federally funded or that its

primary purpose was to provide

assistance to low and moderate

income families, and that he

was told that his primary job

would be to attract new business

to the city.”

Mayor Moss said that the

SUN

RI Produce

The

bi
KMDO ‘has assisted in the

development of minority

businesses and assisted in at-

tracting industries that provided

jobs to low and moderate in-

come persons.”

Moss said the city is in they

process of developing sufficient

documentation to satisfy HUD's

requests.

“That office is always open to y

minority businesses,’’ Moss ; i

said. “I feel it serves a good

purpose to the community.” 5
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